
Discount

SHOE SALE.

One-hal- f, One. third, One-foart- h,

One. fifth or One. sixth oft
For Cash,

What one-ba- lf off nscans. Afl
ehoe for 50C

What one-thir- d off means. A
$1 shoe for 67C

What one-fourt- h off means. A
I shoe for 75C

What one-fift- h off means. A
$ 1 shoe for SOC

What one-sixt- h off means. A
1 shoe for 83C
Think of buying f3.50 shoes
for $1.75 or a $2 shoe for
$1. Everything goes, as we
must make room for fall
stuck.

COUPONS givk.v. NEAT repair-
ing DONE.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.

FOOT FITTERS.

Originators, Deslcneri and H'lllder of Sh oes
and Sellers of Stoes and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Compressed Yeast lo
Yeast Foam 2c
Unccda Biscuit, per pack-

age Sc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Baking Soda, per lb 5c
Hock Island Corn. 2 cans.. 15c
Tomatoes. 2 cans 15o
Dairy Butter, per lb 15c
Fresh Egs, per do. 10c
Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
(iiuger Snaps, " 5c
Fancy Patent Flour 1 05

the cheap man,
" ceo. a. Mcdonald.

2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

Good, Sweet and

Wholesome

Bread

Is the stall of life.
Our delicious bread
is made from the
very best products,

' and BRAIN K READ,
made by us exclu-

sively, has the health
giving qualities of
the whole wheat, and
very nourishing; you

will like it.

For Your Picnic and

Party

There Is nothing so
tempting as our ice

cream, Oh! So good.

Mith & Brautigam Go.

Successors to KRELL & MATH.

Phone 1158. 1716-17- 18 Secoad Are.

f DEED'S NYANZA
: 1 1 tonic 5

FOR THE BLOOD. 5
Th rr ort powerful and rJ1M remedy bfr 2;

$ the pubhv. tSTijy cur- - tb mort obUoM J;
t fkK of tflvd r "wn ScrttfuU. rVarwiaV I'lecn. J--w

KoTVf, H ltn.ik. rt.vei rum
Pyper1'- - Inrl'irt 'on.. ?tTTivh TrtiM. toee

p tii nno".t vptm ami i rrt'.'i m jorwi apps-- 3

tie. A arci'' i)rpnkUc.B. Lrg &a bett,
S rrtcm. il.t. K- - M b OravrWK. .I Y hm Hrnv .. r rrx, nr.

A

WOMAN TRIES TO OIL

Mrs. L. J. Vandiver Drinks Car-
bolic Acid In Rock Island

House Dining Room.

5EAELY STJ0CEED3 IN HER PTTRP03E

Domestic Trouble the Cause-Sh- e

is Still in a Serious
Condition.

Mrs. L. J. Vandiver, of Louisville,
Ky., traveling with her husband, who
represents an east era pu blishing house,
while brooding over domestic differ,
ences, Saturday evening attempted to
suicide by drinking a quantity of car-
bolic acid in the presence of herhusband
and child and a number of guests in
the dining room of the Rock Island
house. She swallowed eight drams
af the acid and would have died from
the effects but for immediate medical
assistance.

It was noticed by the guests that
Mr. and Mrs. Vandiver after entering
the dining room, about 7 o'clock, en-gag- ed

in an animated conversation,
which they carried on in an under-
tone, keeping those about them in
ignorance as to the subject of their
discussion, which resulted in Mrs. Van-
diver suddenly rushing from the
room. Her mission, it afterward
transpired, was to procure the poison,
an ounce of which she purchased.

Mr. Vandiver and his son were still
seated in the diniug room when Mrs.

Grand New Line.

Fancy Rockers

and

Odd Pieces.

The very newest

things produced have

just arrived at the

B!g Store.

Remember we

are

Headquarters

For the best things

In the furniture line.

Come over and see

how well you can do

here.

814 838 8?X Brady St.. Davenport.

Health Is Wealth.
Use only pure drugs. We
carry no other, and all pre-
scriptions are carefully com-
pounded. We carry a large
and tine line of toilet articles
and perfumes, that always
please the gentle sex.

BAHNSENS DRUG STORE,
No. S31 Twentieth Street.

THE 27, 1900.

Vandiver returaeJ. As she appeare
at the entran:e of the dining hall
she assumed a dramatic attitude, an
waving the phial in her hand, ex
claimed, "Here it goes!"

Coeiti StmrKle With Har.
As she placed the bottle to her lip

Mr. Vandiver, guests and waiters
rushed at the woman in an attempt to
defeat her rash act. In the struggl
to wrench the bottle from her hand
some of the acid was spilled on Mrs
Vandiver, severelv burning her abou
the face and chest. Dr. Joseph De
Silvia was summoned from bis onic
and within a few moments after the
poison had boen drunk was applying
antidotes. Mrs. andiver is still in
serious 'condition.

Mr. "V andiver has been in the city
since Aug. 9. His wife and son joined
him here a few davs later. The fam
ily resides in Louisville. Both Mr.
and Mrs Vandiver are young and ap
oarently rehned people. Jneir rela
tions, since at the Rock Island house
have been pleasant, apparently; at
any rate, if nifferen-e- s arose betwee
Lb em tnev wero successful in con
oeaJing the fact.

LIMBACH LAW

frUour Denim to Make New Start In
I Life When Released.

Julius Limbach. the wounded
burglar, whom Otlicer Billy Lee
brought to earth in Moline the morn
ing of last Labor Day, is a model
prisoner at the countv jail. He is
gentleman of refinement and educa
tion in all his conduct and he is ever
ready to lend a willing hnd when
caned on to work.

Limbach spends most of his time
poring over law books, with a view to
fatting himself to practice the pro
fession when he is released from con
iineiuent. Though he has never bee
regarded as a tough or desperate ma
since he fell into the hands of the lo
cal officers, but rather as a shrew
ana skillful criminal, be nas man
nested a uesire to make a new
start in life when he is re
leased during all the time he has
been confined in the county jail.

When the board of supervisors took
up the plan of having a workhouse
and providing work for the prisoners
on the street, the resolution that was
passed to this effect last spring was
especially designed to tit Lunbach
case. But the wounded burglar'
physical condition would not permit
such hard manual labor and the
wound in his face from which the bul
let was extracted a month ago cause
him much trouble with his eyesight

bo Limbach nas been left much
himself except when he has been
called on to assist the deputy sheriff
in odd jobs. When he has been al!
to use his eyes he has applied himself
to reading with a preference for law
'junks, and the sheriu s authorities
have supplied him from the library in
the cuurt house. He is following a
svsternatie course of reading and
though he is not saying much about
it. is striving to lit himself for a life
cf usefulness when be is released.

Schrader In Uone.
Frank Schrader, the divine healer

today bade farewell to Rock Island
and turned his face toward Chicago
He said this city had proved a disap
pointment to him. He had bad bu
few callers and they appeared to have
wen more curious than ailing, "t'er-han- s,

though," he added, "the people
of Kock Island are all in good health
If so, od bless them.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timelv information given Mrs

George Long, of New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A frightful
rough had long kept her awake every
night. She had tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse
until urged to try Dr. King s ew
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her. and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of pneumonia. Such
cases are positive proof of its power
to cure all threat, chest and lung
troubles. Onl 50 cents and f 1. Guar
antecd. Trial bottles free at Hartz &

drug store.
Try Allen's Foot Ease,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get
tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, trv Alien s toot
Kase. It cools the feet and makes
walking "easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores for 25 cents. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Uov, N. Y.

Fatality Follows Failure
to use Foley's Kidney Cure in time.
If taken in earlier stages of Bright's
diseaseani diabetes.it isa certain cure.
You have noticed the high death rate
rom these diseases, and it is not wise
n ignore early svmptoms when a sure

medicine like Folev's Kidney Cure
can be had. For sale by all druggists.

Goshen, 111., Genesee Pure Foo
companv, le lov, . x. Dear sirs:
Some days since a package of your
Grain-- O was left at my
oBice. I took it home and gave it a
trial, and 1 have to say I was very
much pleased with it as a substitute
for coffee. We have always used the
best Java and Mocha in oar family,
but I am free to say I like the Grain-- O

a well as the best coffee I ever drank.
yours.
A. c. Jackson, m.. u.

AL.L, DEPARTMENTS OF

ABGT79, MOXD'AT. AUGUST

STUDYING

Ullemcyer's

"preparation

Respectfully

PASTOR SAYS ADIEU.

Rev. I. W. Allen, Jr., Preaches
Closing Sermon at Central

Presbyterian Church.

LEAVES TODAY TOE CHICAGO

Five Years in Rock IslandGoes
With McCormick Sem-

inary.

Rev. Ira W. Allen, Jr.. who has
been pastor of the Central Presbyter-
ian church for the past live years, left
today for Chicago to take up his du-

ties at the McCormick Theological
seminary, where he has accepted a
chair. He delivered his farewell ser-

mon yesterday morning before a large
congregation, taking for his text the
second verse of the first chapter of
Ephesians: "3race be to you and
peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord Jesus Christ." He spoke sub- -

stantiallv as follows:
We miss a great many of the best

things that this life holds out to us
because of the formal manner in which
they are presented. But there is
nothing about the bible that is either
formal or useless. There is no waste
of words. And St. Paul, who uttered
the text, was too great a man ani too
serious to use words idly. When he
thus addressed the Ephesians he was
indirectly replying to the charge, that
he was not a true disciple because he
had never seen Christ and his words,
from the fact that they were spoken
only for the faithful, and contained an
insinuation against those who had not
professed Christianity. It was an in-

sinuation similar to ihat which Christ
cast upon each of His disciples when
He told them that one of them was Lo

betray Him. It caused each to think
of himself and ask, 'Is it I. Lord?'
How much better it is to look to our-
selves as the source of evil than to
search for that source among others.
St. Paul's words also implied a warn-
ing for the future of the Ephesians.
They had been taught the doctrine
that man can save himself and wer
attempting to effect salvation by un-naLu-

means, such as fasting and
avoiding the contamination of matter
wherever possible.

"The grace and peace which he held
out to the Kphesian9 involved two
separate ideas. Grace came from the
Greeks. It signified outward perfec-
tion and came to be applied as an at-

tribute of the Divine Being. Peace
involved the Hebrew idea. It origin
ally meant inward perfection and
came to be applied to those enjoying
the light of Christianity.

;race of God Everywhere.
The grace of Goi is everywhere.

It may be likened to the electricity
with which power wires are charged
Yieare like the house htted with lamp
and connecting wires and readv for
the light. It is but necessary to close
the switch when the current will be
communicated to us and we shall be
flooded with the light of peace."

Kev. Allen concluded his sermon by
extending to his eonrregation the
grace and peace that St. Faul held out
to the Ephesians, and followed it with
a touching prayer asking for strength
in the work ho is entering upon and
invoking the Divine blessing upon the
beloved congregation Jie is leaving

K. T. Smith Sued for Ulrorce.
Erdix T. Smith, the wealthy Daven

port wholesale groce has again been
sued for divorce in the Scott county
circuit court, his wife alleging
cruelty. Airs. Smith asks the court
for an allowance of f 25 a month for
temcorary expenses of herself and
child, f200 for attorney fees to pre
pare for the case, f 300 as suit money,
f.)tU as solicitor s lees and fa.uuu as
lermanent alimony. In order to in

sure the payment of the preliminary
expenses Airs. Smith asks that an at
achment without bend issue lor f ',

000 against the prupertv of her hus
band. She represents that Mr. Smith
s a non-reside- nt of the state of Iowa

and has "absconded therefrom and re
uses to come within its borders for

fear cf service of process. He is liv- -
ng in Milan, Kock Island county.

Illinois, and st ams to be living in
comparative luxury and idleness."
Mrs. Smith asks the custody of her
minor child.

At the Theatre.
Quo Vadis," the entire original

production, cast, scenery and all, will
e presented at Harper s theatre to

night. While it is described as a re--
lgious play, it is net one that ap'

peals alone to the believers in christi- -
nity. A striking instance or this tact

occurred recently in a book store. A
lady who was purchasing Christmas
presents for her friends requested the

rk to select a nook lor a gentleman
who was a devqut Christian. The
clerk immediately handed her "Quo
Vadis." "Now," she continued, "I
want a book for a gentleman who is
not a Christian," and the clerk handed
her another volume of "Quo Vadis."
The same lights and shades of charac
ters and beliefs which formed the
foundation of the popularity of the

ovel have been preserved by the dra
matist iu his plav, and will cause his
work to be witnessed by thousands as

one of the grandest dramatic tri-
umphs cf modern times

Harper's theatre was openei for the
season of 1900-190- 1 last night with
"A Hot Old Time," a farce'tbat was
brought into popular fivor by the
Rays. While the Rays are not in the
company that showed here, several
others of the original cast are retained,
and they furnish a rollicking per-
formance, which is interspersed, with
plenty of clever specialties.

DEMOCRATS ARE ACTIVE.

Good Attendance at Saturday's Meeting In
South Rock Island.

A well attended meeting of South
Rock Island democrats was held
Saturday nisrht at the town
hall for the purpose of tak
ins steps toward the organiza
tion of a marching club and prepar
ing to take an active part in the fall
campaign. Committeeman George
M. Lukens was chairman of the meet
intr and Peter Schleuter secretary.

It was decided that a Bryan club be
formed and a committee was appoint
ed to draft constitution and bylaws
and select permanent ofliccrs and re
port at the next meeting to be held
the coming Friday evening at
same hall.

After the business had been tran
sacted short addresses were delivered
by M. J. McEniry, S. It. Kenworthy
and George M. Lukens.

Colored Camp Meeting;.
Pastor C. II. Thomas, of the A. M.

E. church, will commence a
session of an ed Georgia
camp meeting at Prospect park next
Wednesday. It is to be a notable
event and promises to introduce all
the peculiarities of those religious
gatherings made famous by the col
ored people of the south. Noted ex- -

horters will be on hand and some of
the quaint ideas of the negro enthusi
asts in the presentation of biblical
themes by tableaux will be enacted.

COUNTY TKUI'LK.
Transfers.

Aug. 25. Joseph Schmidt to Albert
H. Sellmer. lot 4, block 1. Oak Hill
Park add., Moline. f550.

Andrew Lindblom and Adolpta N
Westling lo Marv Linn, part lot
C. F. Mueller's plat in nej 6, 17, 2w,
f!S00.

Seth . Sliter to Marion V. Mc- -

Cabe. lot 3. block 2, M. Schnell's first
add., Rock Island, 14,000.

M. M. Sturgeon to Rock Island
public library, lots 1 and 2. block 2S,
Spencer & Case's add., Rock Island,
fS,500.

Advertised List of Letters No. 33.
List of letters uncalled for at the postofflce

at Kock lsluud. Auk -- a. 1UO-J- :

Ande'sou. Albert Houlao, John F
Heck. Lucy HarrU William H.
Mennett. V. Mrs. Howard. A. A.
Hray. Hurl I.utiny. ipencer
Coleman. .1. II. S. Malberx. Emma
Com well M .1 Mo tut v re, Mr. (Col.)
California Stock Muse. Charles

Food Co. Millekan, W. F.
DuBley, W. L I'iorce, Marie
lxiuifberty. Aenes Pierce. Mrs. M. R.
Krick-ot- i. Christine Kiuito. CJ. Koy
Kriz. Tillie, Sitfhthier. lieorte
fcJliott. H ir Seott. Ma-- y H.
FeiterhofT. John Sn'ogKin. Jtabe

; bb in. Bert Verautb, Louisa
Ilarthorne. Addle W'areham. Miss
Hawthorne. Ada Williams. Chailes
lli.er, A.
When calling for advertised letters please

give list number.
Thomvs H. Thomas, Postmaster.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
took two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "Mv neighbor across
the street was sick for over a week.
and had two or three bottles of medi
cine from the doctor. He used them
for three or four days without relief.
then called in another doctor who
treated him for some days and gave
him no relief, so discharged him. I
went over to see him the next morn
ing. He said his bowels were in a
terrible rix; that they had been run- -

nins oft" so lonjr that it was almost
bloody rlux. I asked him if he had
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and he said
no.' I went home and brought him

my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in 15 or
20 minutes if he did not find relief.
but he took no more and was entirely
cured. I think it n the best medicine

have ever tried." For sale bv all
drusreists.

Rheumatism Cured In 24 Honrs.
T. J. Blackmore. of Haller & Black- -

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys
tic Cure. It rrot me out ot the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mvstic Cure is the only medicine that
did me anv good. I bad live of the
best physicians in the city, but I re
ceived very little relief from them.
I know the Mystic Cure to be what it
lsvepresented and take pleasure in
recommending it to other poor suf- -

ferrers." Sold bv Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island, and Gus
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
s the best remedy lor diarrhoea. 2o

cents a bottle.

Best Way to Cnre Backache.
Backaches are caused by disorder in

the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure
will make the kidneys right. For sale
by all druggists.

AUGUSTA NA COLLEGE
WILL OrEN SUIT. 5.

HOT WEATHER PRICES
On Oxfords and Low Shoes.

We have too many Oxfords in stock. A loss on our part, a gain
on yours. All new fresh goods of the present season's styles.

Lapies' Oxfords, fine kid stock, black or tan f2.50 qnalitv
'$1.98

Ladies' Oxfords, all leather and fancy vesting tops, turn and
welt soles, black or tan, $2 quality at 1.68

Ladies' two button Fedora and front cong. hand turned, soft
fine stock, tan or black, $1.75 quality at 1.-4-

Ladies' Oxfords fine dong. stock, McKay sewed, fl.50 quality
1.23

$1.10 and f1.25 Oxfords at QgC
$1.00 Oxfords at S8C

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoe Store, 1712 Second Avenue.

YOUR EDUCATION
Will largely determine the measure of your success in life.
There is no better preparation for young" people than a practical
business or shorthand training'. Attend where the instruction
is individual; where business is taught as business is dono:
where the best teachers and methods are employed ; where
students are assisted to desirable positions: where you can
complete a thorough course in the shortest time, and at tho
least expense. THE GUSTUS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, Moline, 111.,

is the largest and best equipped commercial school in this sec-

tion of the country. It is the only school hereabouts which
maintains a business practice department; which teaches
"touch" typewriting- - and Gregg shorthand.
This wonderful system of shorthand is so
simple that it can be learned in half the time
required to master any of the
styles it's a time and money
wish a good position next spring, enter at
our opening, September 4th. Night schools
begin October 1st.

For further information or a

--3

elegant new catalogue, call on or address,
J. E. GUSTUS, Proprietor, Moline, Illinois.

CURTAIN CLEARING SALE

100 Best Quality Opaque Shades, on Good Rollers, in X n
Assorted Colors and Sizes, (repdy to hang), for....

liO Rich Green Shades, Reliance Brand,
Kach Only

U00 Good, Strong Curtain Rollers, (medium size),
Kach Only

ADAMS VALL PAPER

fHJ-0liOJ- M

-

wick v: v.::i-- ?

NATURES
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LarilD,
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old Pitmanic
saver. If you

copy of our
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Picture KriraCO... Pur I Aligns
At Special K.t

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

jHAIRR0WCR
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11 .:r..jfitl

John Hobafe
Mudn
A. Soboild

BUSINES8 WORRIE8
not work wear a man out. Makn

yourself master and not a victim of
the situation by taking an effective
tonic our malt and hop tonic,
which will restore the nerves and
strengthen the system. Medical men
have only praise for oar standard prep-
arations. Leading practitioners at-

tribute part of their success to the pre-
vious use of these remedies by pa-tiert- s.

One dozen fl.75.

PoMittr Y Gi RMiro in R 1 .more 1 mi Hair
rPrVTMS, HilR IPOM fIUr. OUT CUPtS DADPIir F PPrVfMS B1LDMSS

(llPtS til V4IP 01SUSIS 4D IS r FI I I f01 CPUS! lOK Mil 5YHRIG.IM5

RUSSIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
For sals In Cfck l.land by W. H. Mar.thsll, DrufrirUt. Hsrpcr Hous Pharmacy.

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

r. Robivkow, President X 8. MoCabs Vloe President. H. B. Cast.si., Cashier

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under Slate Law,

Capital 8tock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Teter Fries,
O. J.
James J. Velio,

tin

I. D.

Loula

And

like

J.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

I. S. MoCabe, F. D. Sweeney,
J. F. Robinson, Henrj W. Tremsnn,
H. E. CasteeU H. D. Mack,

Sweeney Walker, Solicitors.

HOr LOAWKO OH PJCESOHAL, COLLATERAL OB RJEAL ESTATE SKOUBITf.

Open dally 9 a. m. to S p. a. Saturday! 7 to 8 p. m.

Of3e in Rook Island National Bank BniJdlng.

J. RIESS, Fourth Avenue and
Twenty-thir- d Street.


